Greetings from We the People!

We hope you have had a great festive season and am sure things at school must be moving at a fast pace.

We wanted to let you know about an event we are doing as part of Colorothon on Sunday 16th November at Central Park, CP, New Delhi. More details are given below. This event is ‘Color your Constitution’ where participants will understand, reflect and express different aspects of the Indian Constitution through drawings, color and huge doses of imagination.

We would like to invite you, parents, teachers and students for this event. Please come in anytime from 7am to 12pm. It will be a fun and enriching experience.

Please look out for signs of Citizen Café @ We the People to find us!

About the Colorothon..

COLOROTHON Delhi seeks to commemorate Children's day on 16th November 2014, Sunday at the Central Park, Connaught Place, Delhi. In Partnership with NDMC, Lalitkala Academi & our Charity Partner Children Rights and You (CRY).

In this event, we invite the entire city to come and Draw their Imagination. After two successful events in Bangalore engaging nearly 20,000 people we are bringing the craze to Delhi and making it even bigger.

COLOROTHON is a platform, deftly created for people to pick up a pencil/color/ paint brush/chalk and express themselves - drawing their imagination along with thousands of fellow art lovers, curators, first time expressionists, artists and art admirers and paint to their heart's elation!

Objectives of COLOROTHON Delhi:

- To re-kindles the lost joy of painting and drawing in all age-groups (3 yrs to 90 yrs)
- To bring people from all walks of life together on one platform, irrespective of cast & communities.
- Audience to witness renowned artists live painting - 25 renowned artists shall paint live for a cause (These paintings will be auctioned to raise funds for our causes)
- 300 best paintings from the event collection will be donated to our Charity Partner - These will be auctioned post colorothon.
Highlights:

- Expected audience: 10,000 to 15,000
- An attempt to enter Guinness Book Of World Records & Limca Book Of Records for most number of people drawing in one platform.
- Activities: Drawing, painting, renowned artists live painting, street magic, display of paintings across the park, live cartoonists, caricatures etc.

Facebook Event: https://www.facebook.com/events/1473014842987520/?fref=ts

Here are some links to know what's Colorothon

Short Movie on Season 2 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x2wSR88COWo

Photo essay concept colorothon - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OjrlQ6oNV3I&list=UUBfDIQmhsWaolgtxlSnQcZg&index=1

Website - www.colorothon.com

Fb page - www.facebook.com/colorothon

Warm regards

Vinita
Trustee,
We, the People
Mobile: +917827491915
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WeThePeople
Website: www.we-the-people.in

We, the People is a network of organisations and individuals. Our mission is to expand an informed, active and responsible citizenry in India. We facilitate exploration, understanding and action for being active and responsible citizens through events and in-depth training programmes. Our programmes are offered in schools, slums, skyscrapers – anywhere that citizens of this nation live, learn and work.